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SUMMARY 

Colletia spinosissinia, an actinorhizal Rhamnalian species native to South America, is known 
for its beneficial effect On soil fertility (improvement of the soil nitrogen status). 

The symbiotic endophyte, Frankia, was isolated (strain ORS060501) and shown to be infective 
and effeotive. Similar to other Frarrkia strains, strain ORS060501 fixed nitrogen irr vilro. This strain 
nodulated’ other Rhamnales (Hippopliat? rlmmnoides. Elaeagtius angusfifolin) but failed i o  nodulate 
the non-Rhamnales tested, suggesting that strains of Frankia associated with Rhamnales form a 
cross-inoculation group. This concept, however, should be applied with flexibility since some strains 
isolated from non-Rhamnales (such as strains ORS020602, HFPCcll, and HFPCcI2) are able to 
nodulate Rhamnales. 

The Colletia-Frankla symbiosis is characterized by a N,-fixing potential which is comparable 
with other actinorhizal systems. 

KEY-WORDS: Argentina - Colletia spinosissima - Frankia - Actinorliizcre - 
Rhrrninale - Nitrogen Jîxafion. 

RESUM$ 
Colleria spinosissima est une Rhamnale actinorhizienne originaire d’Amdrique du Sud. Cette 

plante est connue pour son effet ameliorant la fertilite des sols (accroissement de leur teneur en 
azote). 

On a isole l’endophyte symbiotique (souche de Frankia ORS060501) et on a montre que cette 
souche &ait infective et  effective. De même que les autres souches de Frunkin, la souche ORS060501 
fixe l’azote in vitro. Cette souche a nodule d’autres Rhamnales (Hippoplirrë rl~ainnoìdes, Ehengnirs 
angusrijolia) mais n’a pu noduler les autres non-Rhamnales testdes, ce qui suggère que les souches 
de Frankia assocides aux Rhamnales forment un groupe d’inoculation croisCe. Cependant ce concept 
ne doit pas être applique avec rigueur car certaines souches isoldas de non-Rhamnales (telles que 
les souches O@S020602, HFPCcII et HFPCcl2) peuvent noduler les Rhamnalas. 

Les potentialitks fixatrices d’azote de la symbiose Collerici spbrosissiiirrr-Frtrrlkirr sont compa- 
rables ti celles des autres systemes actinorhiziens connus. 

MOTS-CL~S : Argenfine - Colletia spinosissima - Frankia - Acti/rorliize - 
Rhamnale - Fixafiori d’crzote. 

I, - INTRODUCTlON 

The family Rhamnaceae comprises six genera, Ceanothus, Colletid, Discaria, 
Kentrothamtius, Trevoa, Talguenea which have been reported to bear actinorhizal 
nodules (BOND, 1976; MEDAN & TORTOSA, 1976, 1981; BOND & BECKING, 1982). 
The genus Coiletia itself comprises 17 shrubby species confined to South America 
(BOND & BECKING, 1982). Two species of colletia are well known to be native to 
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Argentina: C. spinosissima Gmel. (syn. : C. spinosa Lam), C. paradoxu (Spreng.) 
Escalente (syn. : C. cruciata) (DIMITRI, 1959). These species differ according to the 
shape of their stems and thorns, which are cylindrical in C. spinosissinia and mar- 
kedly flattened in C. Paradoxa (DIMITRI, 1959). 

According to Pr. A. H. MERZARI from the faculty of Agronomy of Buenos Aires 
quoted by MIGUEL et dl. (1978), (( The beneficial effects of Colletia in Argentina 
lands have long been recognized by Araucan Indians D. Since these effects probably 
result from the ability of Colletia to fix nitrogen and consequently improve the soil 
nitrogen status, we attempted to evaluate the N,-fixing potential of the Colletia- 
Frankia system. This investigation required the isolation of the specific Frankia 
strain and a preliminary study of its ability to fix N2 in vitro. 

* 

U. - MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plotit crrltivatiorr n i d  obterr~iorr of riodiiles for frtrtlrer isolntioti of Frankia. 
Seeds, nodules and rhizosphere soil of Colletia spitrosissinra were collected on plants growing 

in a stony soil close to Embalse Dam on the Rio Tercero, Argentina (plate I. fig. 1); a location with 
a low rainfall (600 mm per annum, with rain occurring mainly in spring and summer). 

Plate I .  FIG. I .  - A bush of spontaneously growing Colletin spiriosissiriin 
a t  flowering stage, Embalse Dam, Rio 'Tercero,. Argentina. 

To obtain fast and regular germination, the seeds were pretreated with concentrated sulfuric 
acid for 3 min, then washed with water until all traces of acid were removed. The seeds were sown 
in sterile nitrogen-deficient soil placed in pots in a glasshouse at  ORSTOM research station, Dakar, 
Senegal. Young seedlings were inoculated with a suspension of dried crushed nodules plus rhizo- 
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sphere soil. The pots were irrigated with distilled sterile water and supplied with nitrogen-free HOA- 
GLAND’S solution (HOAGLAND & ARNON, 1950) every week. When the Collefia seedlings were 
6 months old, some of them were dug out and the fresh nodules were excised and used for isolation 
of Frankia as indicated below; the remaining plants were clipped to get cuttings used for inoculation 
experiments. 

Isolation of Frankia from Colletia nodules. 

Nodule lobes were superficially sterilized in a 3 % aqueous solution of osmium tetroxide for 
4 min, were then thoroughly rinsed in sterile water and chopped into small pieces (LALONDE et al., 
1981). These pieces were transferred onto a 1.5 % water agar layer in a 10 cm Petri dish, on which 
3 ml of QMOD (LALONDE & CALVERT, 1979) agar was poured to form the top layer (DIEM & DOM- 
MERGUES, 1983). 

The Petri dishes were incubated a t  25-28“ C for one month in a saturated atmosphere. Typical 
colonies of Frankia emerging from nodule pieces were separately transferred into 10 vials containing 
4 ml of QMOD medium. When colonies had grown to 1 mm diameter, they were gently broken 
into fragments using a Ihagnetic stirrer and subcultured in liquid QMOD medium. The strain thus 
obtained was designated ORS060501 according to Lechevalier’s proposed nomenclature rule (LEC~IE- 
VALIER, 1983). 

Frankia strains of collection. 

Four strains were kindly provided by Dr. D. BAKER: Cpl I, isolated from Coniptonia peregrina 
(CALLAHAM et al., 1978); MgI5, isolated from Myrica gole; AvcII, isolated from Alnus uiridis; 
PtI I isolated from Purshia trideatata (BAKER, 1982). 

Other strains used had been previously isolated in our laboratory: ORS140101 (syn.: H13), 
isolated from Hippophat rhaninoides (GAUTHIER et al., 1981 a) ;  ORS020602 (syn.: DI I )  isolated 
from Casuarina eqrtisetifolia (DIEM et al., 1982 a); ORS021001 (syn.: Cjl-82) isolated from Cosrrorina 
jroighirhn~ann (DleM et al., 1983). 

PIants tested. 

The following actinorhizal plants were tested in our study: Prtrslria tridentata (seeds kindly 
provided by D. BAKER), Elaeagaus angusfifolia (seeds from Versepuy Seed Company, L e  Puy, France) 
Hippophaë rliamnoides (seeds harvested by A. GUILLERMIN in the vicinity of Grenoble, France), 
Casuarina equisetifolia (seeds provided by CNRF/ISRA, Dakar, Senegal) and Allocasuorina forrrlosa 
(seeds provided by the Botanical Garden, Canberra, Australia). 

. 
, 

. Nifrogenase actiuify in vitro. 
A culture of ORS060501 grown on QMOD medium was centrifuged and homogenized using 

a magnetic stirrer. The suspension thus obtained was used to inoculate 145 ml vials containing 
25 ml of the following nitrogen-free medium (NFM) expressed as g/l: KH,PO,: 1.0; MgSO,, 7 H,O: 
0.1; CaCI,, 2 H,O: 0.01; FeSO,: 0.01; sodium succinate: 1.2; glucose: 1.0; NaMoO,, 2 H,O: 
0.005; MnSO,, H,O: 0.025. ZnSO,, 7 H,O: 0.007, CuSO,, 5 HzO: 0.00125, COSO,, 7 H,O: 0.0014, 
H,BO,: 0.0003, pH 6.8. The inoculated vials were incubated under either 80 ”/, Ar-20 ”/, O, or 80 % 
N,-20 % O, gas mixtures. After a 15-day incubation, C,H, was added (10 %) and acetylene reduc- 
tion activity (ARA) was measured daily by the method of POSTGATE (1972) for 3 days and expressed 
as nmoles of C,H, produced per hour and per mg of dry weight. 

Plant ìifectiom tests. 

Colletia spinosissima was grown in test tubes with an aluminium foil cap (GIBSON, 1963). Cut- 
tings were inserted through the aluminium cap so that their base, previously dipped into a commercial 
mixture of phytohormones (I), remained immersed. The nutrient medium in each tube was made 
of two phases: one solid phase made of  an  agar slant containing 1/4 strength nitrogen-free HOAG- 

(‘1 ROOTONE F., Compagnie française de Produits Industriels, 117, quai du Docteur-Dervaut, 
F-92601 Asnibres. 
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LAND solution according to KNOWLTON et 01. (1980) supplemented with (in grams per litre) activated 
charcoal Merck ref. 2186:20 g! CaCO,: I g; agar: 16 g and one liquid phase which was a 1/4strength 
HOAGLAND solution. The liquid phase was complemented with nitrogen ((NH&SOd: 17 mg I-') 
during the first 5 weeks to allcaw a satisfactory plant growth, then no more nitrogen was added. 
From then on inoculation was performed by adding a few drops of  a suspension of the different 
strains of Frarrkia to each tube. 

A similar device was used for growing the other plants except that they were obtained from 
seeds instead of cuttings. 

E~linrcrtion of tlrc N,-Jixirig po/errtial. 

Nodules of each root system were incubated in 7 ml vials under a 90 % air-IO % CzHa gas mix- 
ture. ARA was measured after 0.5 h and I h incubation and expressed as pmoles of CzHa produced 
per hour and per g of dry nodule. Total nitrogen content of the whole plantlets was analysed using 
the microKjeldahl method. 

Elccfrorr microscopy+ 

Nodules for study under the electron microscope were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.025 M 
cacodylate buffer, post-fixed in I % osmic acid and then embedded in epon 812. Ujtrathin sections 
were cut from the blocks on an ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate-lead citrate and examined 
in a Siemens Elmiskop 101. 

Ill. - RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I. Morpltological cliaracteristics of strain O RS060501. 
When grown on QMOD medium strain ORS060501 exhibited the three usual 

structures of Frankia, i. e.: hyphae, sporangia and vesicles. This strain WES mor- 
phologically very similar to strain ORS020602 (syn.: DI 1) except that it produced 
no pigment. Strain ORS060501 produced vesicles (but did not fix N,) in some media 
containing combined nitrogen, such as yeast extract and casamino-acids (that are 
contained in QMOD medium). Such behavior was similar to that of strain ORS020602, 
but contrasted with that of strains CpIl and ORS021001 which form vesicles only in 
conditions of N, fixation, i. e., in nitrogen-free media (TJEPKEMA et al., 1980; GAU- 
THIER et al., 1983). From these observations, one can infer that the Frankia strains 
known up to now fall into two categories: those which form only N,-fixing vesicles 
(e. g. CpIl ; ORS021001) and those which form vesicles without necessarily fixing N2. 
2. N2 jxatioii in vitro. 

Table I shows that in nitrogen-free medium (NFM), strain ORS060501 could 
grow only when the gas mixture contained N,; in other words the strain appeared 
to grow with N, as the solse nitrogen source. Table 1 also shows that N, fixation by 
the strain ORS060501 occurred at high PO, (normal atmosphere). These results 
confirm the fact that Framkia has a highly efficient protection system against O,, 
a conclusion already drawn by TJEPKEMA et al. (1981) and GAUTrllER et a1.(1981 b), 
with other Frankia strains, respectively strain CpIl and strain ORS020602. 

3 .  Ir~ectiuity of strain ORSO60.501 and potential N,  fixation in plants. 
Strain ORS060501 was not only infective but effective since it profusely nodulated 

and sustained the growth of the cuttings of Colletia spinosissirna in the nitrogen-free 
nutrient medium (plate 2, fig. 1 and 2). 

The N,-fixing potential of the Colletia-Frankia symbiosis was evaluated in terms 
of acetylene reduction activity expressed per hour and per g (dry weight) of plant 
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TADLe I. - Nitrogenase activity and growth of Frankia strain O RS060201 under two gas nrixtures 
qfter 15-day incubation in nitrogen- free medium ( N F M ) .  

Gas mixture 

Frankia 

(mg dry weight 
biomass (l) ARA (I) 

(nmoles C,H, h-I mg-l 
vial -I) dry weight) 

80 % 'Na: 20 % O, 
80 %Ar:  20 % O, 

2.6 
0.3 

165 
I 

(I) Mean value of 10 replications. 
Frankia inoculum was 0.17 mg dry weight vial-'. 

'ARA = acetylene reduction activity. 

I 
TADLE II. - EJect of inoculation with Frankia strain ORS060501 on dry weight, nitrogen 

content and acetylene reduction activity ( A  R A )  of 3-month-old lrydroponically grown Colletia 
spinosissima. 

Dry weight N Total N 
Treatments (mg plant-') % (mg plant-') ARA (l) 

Control 56 0.8 0.45 O 
Inoculated 113 1.5 I .69 0.68 ________ - ~- - 

(l) Acetylene reduction activity expressed as pmole Cal.[, 1 i - I  plant-l. 

TADLE III. - Nodulation response of six actinorlrizal plunts 
inoculated with four strains of Frankia. 

Test host - 
Colletia Hippophaë Elaengnus Pirrshia Casuarina Allo- 

Host of isolation spbosis- rham- angusti- triderr- equiseti- casuarina 
and related strain sima noides folia tata folia torulosa 

E ( I 0 )  - - - 
E (50) E (nd) - - - 

Colletia spinosissima E(12)  E @ )  

Hippopha2 rhumnoides E (6) 
(ORS060501) 

(OR140101; syn.: 
H13) 

(ORS020602; syn.: 
D1 I )  

(ORS021001; syn.: 
Cjl-82) 

E (66) E (nd) -- - - Casuarina equisetIjolia E (2) 

Casuarina junghuhniana - - - - E (38) - 

Rentarks: E, effective nodulation; -, no nodules. Between parentheses: SARA as prnoles 
C,H, h-l g-' nodule dry weight; nd: SARA non determined. 

The following strains were unable to nodulate C. spinosissinia: Cpll,  MgI5, AvcII, Ptll. * 
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tissue (ARAP), or acetylene reduction activity expressed per hour per gram (dry 
weight) of nodule (SARA), or amount of total N fixed evaluated by the difference 
between inoculated and uninoculated Colletia (AN). The related figures were 6 
(ARAP), 12 (SARA) and 1.24 (AN) (table II and III). 
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These figures are comparable to those obtained with other actinorhizal 
N,-fixing systems. For example$ARA for Casuarina eqirisetifblia measured in compar- 
able conditions was 24-30 pmoles C,H4 h-' g-' nodule (dry weight) (DIEM e# al., 
1982 b;  DIEM et al., 1983). Studying the SARA of Colletia paradoxa in sitir, BOND 
& BECKING (1982) found that the related SARA was 8.5, which is a figure very close 
to ours. 

The nodules of C. spinosissinia contained typical spherical septate vesicles 2-3 pm 
in diameter. Our micrograph of Colletiaspit~osissiiira nodules (plate 2, fig. 3) is reniark- 
ably similar to that of Colletia pmadoxa published by BOND & BECKING (1982). 

4. Cross-inoculation studies. 
Table III shows that the Frankia strain isolated from Colletia spinosissima 

(ORS060501) could effectively nodulate the host of isolation and two other actino- 
rhizal Rhamnales tested , namely Hippophaë rhmnnoides and Eheagnrw angirsti- 
folia, a result which bould be expected in spite of the fact that strain ORS060501 
was isolated from nodules and the rhizosphere of a plant growing far away from the 
distribution area of Hippophaë and Elaeagnirs. A strain isolated from Hippophaë 
rhumnoides (ORS140101) was able to effectively nodulate the three Rhamnales, 
which suggests that Frankia isolated from Rhamnales could form a homogeneous 
cross-inoculation group. This conclusion was confirmed by the other cross-inocula- 
tion studies reported in table III (last line and remarks) which show that a number 
of Frankia strains isolated from non-Rhamnales, namely a species from Casuarinales 
(ORS021001), two from Myricales (Cpll and MgII), a species from Fagales (AvcII) 
and one from Rosales (PtIl) cannot nodulate Colletia spinosissitnna. 

One should be aware of the fact that the concept of a Rhamnalcs cross-inocula- 
tion group is flexible, since anomalies are already known, such as that related to strain 
ORS020602 (syn.: DI 1). This last strain isolated from nodules of Casimrina eqiriseti- 
folia, which is unable to nodulate its own host of isolation, can nodulate.Hippoplruë 
rhumnoides (GAUTHIER et al., 1981 a) and is shown here to also nodulate, Colletia 
spinosissima and Elaeagnirs angustifolia. Thus we are led to consider that strain 
ORS020602 belongs to the Rhamnales cross-inoculation group defined, above. 
The suggested explanation for this surprising result is that nodules of Casuarina 
probably contain not only infective strains (such as ORSO21001) but also strains 

Phte II. FIG. 1. - Seven-week-old plants of C. spiriusissirrrrr ( I )  showing nodules on the roots 18 days 
after inoculation with strain ORS060501. Uninoculated plants of C. spiriosissiniri at the same age 
do not bear any nodules on the roots. Leaves of inoculated plants (I) are green whereas those 
of uninoculated ones (T) are yellow. 

FIG. 2. - Nodules formed on secondary roots of 7-week-old hydroponically 
grown C. spiriosissima inoculated with strain ORS060501. Bar represents 1 mm. 

FIG. 3. - Transmission electron micrograph showing a partial view of an infected cell adjacent to 
a portion of an uninfected cell ((IC). The infected cell contains numerous endophytic spherical 
vesicles (Ve) and hyphae (H) both surrounded by a capsule (large arrows). In addition to nuclear 
material (N), some vesicles show the presence of septa (small arrows) and mesosomes ( M e ) .  
Near the host cell wall (Cw), a degenerating vesicle (Dye)  has partially shrunk, but still contains 

' septa. Note the presence of mitochondria (M) and vacuoles (l'ri) within the cytoplasm (Cy) 
of the uninfected cell. Bar represents I Am. 

. 
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failing to infect the host of isolation (such as ORS020602). Both types of isolates 
were recently obtained by ZANG ZHONGZE et al. (1984) from nodules of Casuarina 
cunrtiri~ltantiaria : one strain of the first type (HFPCcl3) nodulated Casuarina whereas 
two strains of the second type (HFPCcIl and HFPCcI2) failed to nodulate Casuarina, 
but eflectively nodulated two Rhamnales, namely Elaeagnus and Hippophaë. 

- 

I 
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CONCLUSION 

1, The cross-inoculation studies reported here suggest that the strains of Frankia 
associated with Rhamnales form a cross-inoculation group. However, the existence 
of some strains isolated from non-Rhamnales, but able to nodulate Rhamnales 
(such as strain ORS020602 and strain HFPCcIl and HFPCcI2) implies that there 
is a continuum between .the typical Rhamnalian strains (such as strain ORS060501 
isolated from C. spinosissima) and some strains from the Casuarinaceae. This situation 
is reminiscent o0 that encountered with the continuum of Rltizobiurn strains which 
extend from the typical R. ,japorticiitiz strains, to the cowpea miscellany (BROM- 

2. The Colletia-Frmkia symbiosis is characterized by a N,-fixing potential which 
is comparable with other actinorhizal systems. One factor limiting N,-fixation in 
the field is probably the absence of the specific endophyte since nodules are not 
always present (RUNDEL & NEEL, 1978). This situation can easily be improved since 
we have now isolated the specific Frdnkid strain. Of course, other limiting factors 
can be involved, which should be investigated in the field. 

FIELD & ROUGHLEY, 1980). 
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